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F 26m FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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M
Æ Ridings have requested us to contest the done. Plant out a few more. They 

election for the local Législature, in East make a nice wine. Bring out your de- 
Middlesex, and for thp' local and the canter of home-made wine, when the edi-
Lommons m the West Biding. You are tor of the Farmer's Advocati comes to see WeattendP the last annual meeting of 
well aware that our time and faculties are you. Do not forget to plant a grapevine, the members held in thd Oity Hainan the 
as tully occupied as any person in the we can make as good wine as half that is 24th of last February. The affairs of the 

•? With public and private business, sold. Never mind about total abstinence Company appear to be in à flourishing and
ana it would be giving ps much more preaching. More people are killed by satisfactory condition, and the directors

^.rather than see dur Oon-qty not excess, of food than excess of drink. Your and agicera nr» deserving of thank» for 
properly represented m^n agricultural/] hot cakes' kill more than hot whisky* the prospCroue^state' of the Association.
manner, we may perhaps allow çur nigae ! Ladies do not be ashamed to sec a stale All losses that have^befh sustained by

ii flippf^r aMh«4W»jnation for either one hfown loaf oh the table—browg bread is farpiers, where inesndiîrorirôtihliÿe state- 
o e three named 'divifi^ns, i>»fciBrc do mttob more wholesome than white. If'mente hym not been dgarly shown, lave 
2^f!T,8e , tbe rtkw,:r*>me ’®f yen would lead the fashion1 of ^eapl^fromptèfsettWd,by them.

I ume endeavor #to select good, reliable men having brown bread, you would be con- The very low rate of charges for in-
no-pimUi0 i 9^jPenQtt as irienda,tathe ferring a much greater blessing than en- aurance by this Association are such that 
gricuiturai interests of the ooimtry. eouraging waterfall factories or sweeping ever  ̂farmer should protectJumself by it.

• *" "W‘<w »■<--------- - the streets, or churches. It was but list The Directors and vfficers are gien elected
THE MONTH. v Sunday I stopped to sèe a person as I‘ by the policy holders, and the working

m, , waf leaving a church, and turning round expenses are kept down as low as posait
hi 6 m\°nth l)a8î ",aa been vei7 change- I saw a lady outside of the door in an t>le. Weknovv of no Insurance Company 

ame. l tie snow left us rather too soon awful dilemma, glowering at me. I soon conducted on safer principles ; there 
ior prom or convenience. In many coun- discovered what the awkward editor had no shareholders to pocket the profits, if 

rrr? 1 8maI1 PaPter wiH go,, clumsily and unknowingly done. I had any arise, and there has been consider- 
„,Ioo-k.?n a Canadian winter accidentally trod on her trail. Had she able. Every policy holder receives the 
as something lparlully disagreeable, and a broom in her hand, and the crowd per- benefit of it by deducting from the am- 
«in ®i bat w® ln Canada enjoy a mitted her to return within striking dis- omit he would have to pay. We have 

k £ °f 8,now- 0ur crops tance, we might have had a game of every confidence in the integrity of the 
‘ y bettpr ^lifter a good close cribbage at the church—that is one for managers. If we had not the ballot would

™in ’aT»m6T timber and hi8kTJob- - soon remove them. There was some die
health andtil/nf 1V OUr Never mind about this ladies, I can’t ?“S8*°“ ab°ut the propriety of continuing
improved and^tha L d and, body ar,e marry you all. I may not agree with you tbe ballot system,as parties having interest 
riC enioved hvtE^‘ensures qf a sleigh all, btif nevertheless, Ï shall condemn you to’ght and P^haps had sent round the 
open SntcrowItSiMT * de ‘katLe- ,when l think you deserve it. I intend, to procure votes from those at »

nSJ.IJfe'toS,'arethimoBt however, to advocate your cause, that is d>stance who could not attend ; and ob- 
Ou?g Austr«tZh Sy anLUn^tab,e- woman’s rights. Many of you do not re- might be made against these
friends cnnnrV ’• ^ndlan aad Californian quire much assistance in that way, but in Partias for whom the ballot had been pro- 
Mb'd’w"''ft'««musioortbosleigb many respecta you must admit bving the ■“ »e annual Wing, and the
that nlensWe ° 6ay Jewell to weaker vessels, and the old saying if too fnembera attending the meeting would
all tK J h'f 8eaSJ°n- Now>have true that the weak go to the wall, and the .have a ™Uch better opportunity ofjudg-
have vour fefe611 dlnd. feede r?ady ? weak I shall endeavor to protect, being inS ,of the condaot ofthe Directors or of 
nave your fencing and building timber in we&k myself. 1 ë parties proposed for/Directors, than those
th„r proper places for I hope some of vo^ will come forward "hV!™d ™ th= d=-rygava ti,eir

«agata^teSEa» and assist me in adding to my paper the „ thelf' P [ ?,!*tt':?'rui*t*ie meetl°g •
SarSKWi. ladies column. /PP were only mocked by the number of baf.
Hh2 ».îî,{>0 ,^ni *inter>keeping ; | . .. . . - ' . „ lots collected by some individual to suit

■ and 2b r 0,. n6 C,ellar! hia own repose- Wo consider that it
-Q . j . . and use tbe white wash bi ush. On almost would not Ka a Kod nion *~ Lnt. ..Put a dram in some part of your farm every farm you will see filth, rubbish, or {nation of officers
that reamrea it most. Mr. Brock of Ad- perhaps a dead dog or cat, or some other ballot is taken then nll'^mirwFv'6

- baa 200 acres ofland,and last Spring animal! Remember, that all diaagreeable whom they chose and h.v ® object to
he drained five acres of it, and received sights are injurious to the miud, unpleas- titv of inXmo of T, °PPorta;
theXe o°fte!dT,?ed4h!,n„f ‘^Ve!3XaheaftlthWehruwTayto t ^ fOT ordered

rybrrP^2tmv7 kind'and you .m±œ2„tak,6ineurartsur
o^hey.tb&&,8oki"rilfe h -tv / ,

br^;.tock of all kinds room'to mve ^ The greatest objection made to will take risks. This is designed to admit 
abou^ven aWie much better for having °Ur paper 18’that ,fc 18 80 smalL Compare houses in the suburbs of the cities. We 

-the run ofja'fleld. Keep the stock off the gold with copper. Look at our densely consider the smaller the holding of land 
fields till the ground gets firm enoueh to Packed columns and the small type used. thqe ^ea,^[tbe ,nsk1 fire, and if such are 
prevent poacEing th? land. Bowyour Look at the value to you of our advertis- ^ate'^n^L E be “‘a n“Ch hi8har

the frost is out of the ground As soon " 6r °Ur paper contains Wlth any ln the than any oth®[ H'cy holder, although we 
as practicable sow your carrots aud cab- Provmce’ andjudge aad act with sense, i ^ere a[°ong the first to insure in it in our
bages, and plant more apple trees --------------------- --------------- ! Township yet we consider it the cheapest

Attend to your asparFus bed if you Garner Elwood> EsT, of this city and best that we have ever had operating , |
have one; if not plant one. ° It is an eaily, has kin,11y volunteered to act as one of h-FeTlîtterFT d°Ubt ‘f We aha11 ever 
useful, wholesome luxury. Have your our agents. We hope other officials and one. We conJd’ f°r m°r° Pr°sPcroua 
currant bushes pruned, if not already farmers may act in their neighborhoods, insure in it are neglectin^thTirown "iif

The Canada Agricultural Mutual 
Insurance Association.
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